Characterization of the termination phenotypes of rifampicin-resistant mutants.
Rifampicin-resistant (Rifr) mutations map in the rpoB gene encoding the beta subunit of Escherichia coli RNA polymerase. We have examined the effect of each of the 17 sequenced Rifr mutations in our collection on transcription termination. The effect of each Rifr mutation was measured at three types of terminators: simple terminators requiring only RNA polymerase to terminate in vitro, and complex terminators requiring either Rho or Tau for in-vitro termination. Almost every Rifr allele examined (14/17) affected readthrough at one or more of these terminators. We found that mutations with similar termination phenotypes were clustered suggesting functional specialization within the region of rpoB defined by the Rifr mutations. The interaction of the Rifr mutations with the defective rho15 allele was also investigated. Only two Rifr mutations suppress the termination defect of rho15 strains. We discuss models to explain how this region of the beta polypeptide might be involved in the process of transcription termination.